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A Setloaal kttt < *

—There la no question bat that dyspepsie 
la the national disease of our oountry, and 1 
when oomplloated with diseases of the 
liver and kidneys la the cause of untold 
misery. Burdock Blood Bitters will 
almost Invariably oure the worst case 
known. _________

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

I*

TORONTO WORLD.

__-—  „ statue. Imagine a statue modelled on a
armgc«fm#w SLOC cotton dress ! The very idea is enough toOne Yea^^-^S I oreSdoSh-• •••■_!? I make any one bldfarewellto '

EiînMr.^.e for oity dellverr or postage. Bub- A mUuk, „f . precisely «ppoelte nature 
-ri^^li’abletn advance. u we learn from a physician,
ecrlptionspayaeie __ ‘ common among our working classes,

aBTVSTtwe that of wearing very thick and often
ff®* "fLSïïîd^rtiïüSirots « •“*» double woollen underclothing all sum- 

ÇrdlrSrjeominwciajaa^^lng mat- , _ mer This Is, wo are assured, worn
............. îonSS2 ScUsantly, night and day, and there to a

Monetary. Arousemenoketo à cent a word. Tery prevalent superstition oonneotod with
Condensed edvertiaem™^ a^ora^ I the usaee. namely, that a man who re-

Death», detract advert! semen ta 1 #or *ke B|ght the sweaty garments
, notic^ro^e^ed poeittc^ all day «orifioM
ZérZ .H ™ .om.ol hi. strength in eo doing This

WOULD, revente. e„ abominable, dirty notion, we are told, to eo
Thr «’*«'' Telnhme OaH to MS. I —,_t that It to found even among 
___ rtomnarativelv educated men. We are told

TOMBAT neW-Wg-Lj. -JÏ
TO~T«E PUBLIC. «

On. W D Doran and agent, of hi. have th^'»n£wT to bo rtand. nneh.nged at 17 J to London to-day

S : Ït&SffSlSi “"-1-
5*.’arts a£3ts L7*-.as»gartg“E ?ssr»ssrtf rsx à-rsar æ* jrt£=!TwLnod agatort pàytog money to “y ^ midsummer to th.

?r M •vrassar m
against chills. These are certainly not 
avoided by habitual warm dressing.
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lSTOCK BROKERS,
Wednesday, July 22. 

jjii transactions on the local stock ex
change to-day amounted to 315 shares, as 
follows: Toronto, 25 at 183. Merchant» 
60 at 125, seller 60 days; 20 at 125. Do" 
minion, 45 at 106. Western Assurance, 
20 at 93; 20 at 921; 95, 20 at 93J. Con. 

earners’ Ose, 20 at 161 J.
Cox k Co. were cabled that Hudson Bay

SttSSF
Toronto, Montrent» New York

stock excban g es,
Also execute orders on the

Board ot Trade
in Grain and Provisions.
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"Bat! 

much- «

Chicago
r!Accustomed as I*am to selling at the

.Srrwsaa
of your services.

Come along and see m e and I will i 
you such an outfit as cannot be approached 

‘in quality and cost in Canada*

Yours faithfully,

P. JAMIESON.

Hudson's Bay Stock bought ter cash
ISSUES**!* «•<*

'^TftHftltîO STREET.

or oe

ve
iAmerioan oil elooed at 95g bid; the 

highest was 954; the lowtot 944; the 

opening was 941.
New York stocks ware a little 

weaker at the opening, closing firm 
with a remarkable advance to Jersey 
Central and Philadelphia and Reading. 
The latter opened 1 higher at ISi.advanoed 
to 18|, oloetog at 18|. Jersey Central 
opened 4 higher at 404. touched 504 and 
471 died 474- Another Instance of 
Uvely manipulation wa. Michigan Contrai, 
opening J lower at 61$, touched 64, 
oUed 64. New York Central opened 5 
lower at 96, touched 95J, oloied 96$.
Delaware and Lackawanna opened J lower
at 99, touched 984 and 994. «toeed 99$. 
Erie seconds opened | lower st 69ft, 
touched 694 »»d 60g, dosed «».  ̂
Shore opened unohanged at 674. touched 
678 and 694, closed 69. ^orthwMt opened 
unohanged at 988, “d advanced to 998. 
dosed 99|. St. Paul opened unchanged 
at 798, touched 794 and 81, clored 80j. 
Western Union opened 4 lower it 
touohed 65 and 674, cl°"d 00j' ...
Shore bondi opened unohanged at 41 J, 
touched 41 and 44, closed 43$. Canadian 
Pacific opened unchangnd st 45ft, touched

46StOTUng<exohaDge to New York to day 
wm $4.854 for to,g bill, and $4.87 for
d*Ciu»adlan Paolflo in London opened at 

46$ and doeed at 46$.
Wheat on the street to-day was 86c to 

88o for fall and spring; 72o to 75ci for 
goon. Barley sold at 50o to 57o. Oats 
brought 38e, peas 64o, rye> 67Jo. Hay- 
Timothy, per ton, $15 to $17; new hay $8 
to $11.50; clover $8 to $12. Straw $10.

Among the failures to-day are T. P. 
Redfern, general store, Allendale, assigned; 
J. Needier k Co., sawmill Orillia and 
Wanbaushene, asalgned;'A. R. MoDonald, 
hotel, Sarnia, «signed; Geo. W. Bandall, 
hotel, QueensvUlo, assigned. In Montreal 
R. k J. O’Hara, tailors, have failed.

LOWNSBROUCH&CO.
Exchange <Jk Stock Broker*, 

n au« erniitT bast.
ware, a 
foray.The Tories an* the Irish.

/ Lord Salisbury has done weU to •nde»T*
WÊÊMMizM

•mssn “sat - CaSrî S»£ 5S
rr th.‘PP^hole hog, at l«»»t rompa^bt. Tlth
to make several stops to the righ* sowing ths sniTf iustlos. I/Ml to *os

,. .. n it is to bo hoped that any why the Inquiry should not bo opened at
dirootion. It 1» » ne ^ J.olock lt uteet. Our Superior Court
auoeeoo he may meet with at •*“ I juggM open their courte at an earlier hour, 

fi, the fall will not oaaoo him to ^6 rit till after six o'clock. In
top short to the career auspiciously I th, absence of anything

■ •* __, T.j baa been misgoverned I the commissioners better, they ars prob
eommenced. Ireland has Men mw* * llk, tbe ..proverbial painter,"who
for centuries. It 1» late, but *° ****’ worked by tbe day, and who never oould 
to make some reparation. The danger, I toU wben he could finish a job until be
, _ really liberal Irish policy knew where he was to get the next,
however, to a reauy « au ----- as your readers are
threatens to oome not so moo I eww® wu originally Usued and accepted
opposition proper, but from I b j„dg, Pattoreon with Mr. Langmuir, a
thetory party Itself. Beaoouefield did prison inspector, as hboMloague

shelled toryism, but hie mort nausoou* °f Protestant Ontario, Mr. O’Sullivan was 
doses were Invariably sugar ooetod. ^ robe*quently added to the oommUeion, 

Will Lord Salisbury prove equally as toil- whtoh simply meant Impugning the 
Kant and olever ' We doubt It. T. bo a.
suoooasful events will have to pam qulohy, ^ tbe 0nlyw»urse open for an honor- 
end will have to be fraught with surpris, âbu mu nke Judge Patterson was to 
and b-id-— The old school, to be kept wllh hU hands of the whole business, and

Sasr-ussiss ttessixui&s
the breath loot at one shall net be regained 
before tbe other appears. Already there 
are indications that the lord of Hatfield 
will fiijd his hardest task to keeping hto 
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Agents. _

foSnta Out

Correspondence solicited^_____________  •ftD

Hi
- "ICob. Qdexn and Yonoe Sts,, 

TORONTO.

I
before
pi tec:I July 13, 1885. mort1
wouldY

CANADA LIFE Î
“Stj664,

Wen
s

the CLIMAX OF AMERICAN PIANOS.
WAR HEWS! i

fiehtoi

ASSURANCE CO.
Established 1847.

toft and

baron 
said nSpecial Reception 

Number Ready Sat
urday. __
The Toronto lows Company

< ••it
A single company, the Ç*“d* 

a larger amount of policies m t^°e th*“ 
the eighteen British companies together, 
and omitting the Ætna, than all the 
American companies, the policies of the 
Canada Life reaching $31,770,736.

More than one sixth of the new bnsi- 
neu effected to 1884, or $4,160,700, wee 
taken by the Canada Life, whose premlume 
were $866,707 and death claims $243,162.

Extracts from article on Life Assurance 
n Montreal Gazette of May 8,1885. 246
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V TbeFor Durability Outlasts All Others.

For Elegance of Finish Is Unsurpassed.
For Richness of Tone is Unrivaled.

»
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IN FACT THE HABBMAN IS AHIAD OF ALL.wholesale agents.
year;1 forTENTS them
have

We a*k the attention of intending p«rcA<wr» *«ow 
for offering rare bargains in f^innon or <>r Our prices aro
as low or lower than any other first-class establishment.

Itikewiee. _ , , „
Since the shuffle to the persons] ot the 

commission and tbe appointment of one of 
the inferior court judges, to the person of 
Judge Sinclair of Hamilton, public opinion 
hat become greatly demoralized as 
to the probable value of the inquiry. 
Had the investigation been entrnetod to 
two of our Superior court judges, as it 
ought to have been, and no denomlna- 
tionaliam about It, their report would 
have been accepted and respected by the 
public. With the tinkering and shuffling 
of the original commission, no matter what 
the report may be, it will not suffice to 
satisfy public opinion, and the guilt or 
innocenoe of Mr Maeeie will be likely to

R. J. LICENCE,
“SoCAMPING OUTFITS,

rtA68, AWHIflGS, BTC.
4 chili•*

ToroHlo Mock Exc Mange.
Montreal 195, 194; Ontario 1074, 106$ 

Toronto 184, 183; Merobante’, buyer»; 
112; Commerce 1254, 125 ; Imperial,
121; Federal, 944, 94; Dominion, bayer, 
1954; Standard 1164, 115$; Hamilton, 
buyer» 123 ; Briti»h America, 75. 71 ; 
Western Assurance, buyers 94; Coneumere 
Oas," 1624, 162 ; Dominion Tel. 87, 86; 
Northwest Land Co. buyer. 37; Canada 
Permanent, buyers 200 ; Freehold, buyers 
166 ; Western Canada, buyers 190 ; 
Union, buyers 1264 ; Canada Landed 
Credit, buyers 121 ; B. and L. As»., 
havers 104; Imperial S. and Invest. 109, 
108ft; Farmers* L. and Savings, buyers 
1124; Lon. k Can, L. and A., 144,140.

Montreal Mooke—Cloelo* Pries».
Montreal 196, 1954; MoUone 124, 120; 

Toronto 183, 182; Merobante 1134, 112$; 
Commerce 126, 126$; C. P. R. 45$, 454; 
Montreal Telegraph 1254, 125; MebeHea 
59, 884; Passenger 1204, 119$; Gas 182, 
181$; Canada Cotton 56; Dundee Cotton 30.

Sales—Morning board—Montreal, 4 at 
1941; Montreal Telegraph, 25 a* 124; 
Rionelieu, ,60 at 68$; Gae. 25 at 1814, « 
182- Dundee Cotton, 1 at 30. Af'ernoon 
board—Montreal, 10 at 195; 25,80 at 195*. 
25 at 1954, 75 at 196$; Moleona, 60 at 120; 
Toron-o. 60 at 182$, 25 at 182$; Merchant», 
60 at 113; Commerce, 25 at 126$, 87 at 126; 
Montreal Telegraph, 380 at 125; Richelieu, 
“ rt 584t 1 it 68$; Gae, 75 st 1824, 100 

at 182.

yon,PICTURE FRAMES. SECOND HAND INSTRUMENTS AT A BARGAIN,
New and Elegant Styles of Piano Covers in

Stock.
-------------------- 74

0. B. BIGGER, Tonga street Arcade. •
WILLOUGHBY ESTATE1

grti
122* all

ÜÜP
faetnrers on the continent.

Tent* trom $3 85 and upward.
ssssb&szstfs-
NATIONAL MANUEACTUBINC COMPANY. 

TORONTO-?» King at west. 
OTTAWA-1 OO Sparks street.

fromThe Cheapest Picture Framing 
Establishment in Terento.

Th» Très»' Tire» le Mrlvo.
Onr citizens who have horses and ear- 

xiagee are beginning to know that to the 
oity during summer the moot delightful 

for driving Is from seven to nine to 

i the evening. The heat has abated, what 
with the protracted day and the electric 
light the sray is clear, and the house» and 

the streets, as weU as the 
all within range of the

the
you!'

Mi
for OH Paintings, herFramesWater Colors, Engravings, etc. 

Molding for hang inand Decorating, furnished and 
pat up.

No e—No charge for putting 
up in the city.

hour

846
remain as much to doubt as over.

Observe».the people on 
obop windows, are 
eye. Last night the oity was t* fcU, and 
thousands of carriages fell of delighted 

ts bowled along the smooth rolling

All sizes and description of 
Hats made on tho premises- 

AM frames regilt and made 
«final to new.

Oil Paintings cleaned and «in
novated.

S A CALL SOLICITED.
Manufactory and Warerooms- 1*

31 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

Peathsra—A Pew Words to Won»*».Editor World: The agitation ot the Scott 
act an i tbe incessant talk to whioh It has 
given rise suggest a few Ideas to a good 
listener. I hear the Methodists say who” 
thsy have established prohibition to 
Ontario they then Intend to attack tobaoo® 
and banish It also from the land. It has 
ooonrrsd to me thqt If one after another all

love, and
whioh It is e sad feet they titteo- carry to 

to .be taken, from them, It is 
only fair that woman also should be 
called on to do something towards 
making an Eden of this Caoada 
of ours, that they too should poke wme 
slight sacrifice for the general good.

^v°.k noVftiM to noWti‘« ttTrÔf ZZn Martel. », TelesrePto
of all ages the last few yeart, and have Oswego, July^22.—Barley Market un

aZ&ZStZXvîXZZ HwîfiïKï anna md «agm wons 

“tïm ,, .«.d.,~a îd.» ... astis as Mi ç
only Méthodiste, but right-thinking ^^j^^loolpt» 44.000 bnsb., exporU*^9M'j\ M". AU I.T.xV -AJT
people of all denominations to ask women buah_. l0 to l}o lower, çloslMtweek at to |  ,mnrnm. ot fini class Oarrlagee and
to content themselves tor a short time ebove lowest price; srtee SMe.M) biudL, ^ All work war;
with fewer feathers, and ... U Aey wTÊ
cannot save a few cents towards Canada'71o to 721o. Barley «id malt duU. feSÜj^SîïhMinirelaewhere. AU orders 
some better object than display. I do not Canada 85c to 9$c Corn-R»c«lirts befme puMhaa^ Special attention pal ’
oondemn women for dressing prettily and ereTUd prie»to suit
beoomingly-I like to do so myself, If Au^tV.Jcto 82c. the^ “
possible—neitber do I object to ernamenU oate-RecelpU 19:900 bush.: market shade____
worn on proper occasions, but I think the lower, cloeingfirm; saies 210.0W) bush, futiire TJ-nildnim* J flflTllTUl ftflTHl'
love of dress with women, if «tried to endM-^busb^ sped .^N’ 39c to, BUllüBIS 8rDu 0011111^010™
excess, is quite a* great an evil as the love t No g mixed July .35jc to 3Mo. Eggs | ------------------—------ —-of tobacco with men. This 1» a time when q^$et an(j weak; Canadian Uic. j?tk quiet, | b w_ . t enoes given,it become, us to pause and think. Tales m”* C1.K1 to DL8A pto.M bel ks Carpenters and Garden TOOlSs , WM. IvAITm
of atrocious wickedness oome to us from "0we'*ndsivedy;ste-m at PI.60 to j Paints, Oils, Glass. Ac. |
all directions, and we may well aek our- ÿ. gy. cheese dull and easy; western flat at ___ ___ _____________ | »■■■» tT |J_ A TFAQ
selves; Have we dene all to our power to 4jeto7c. a ' TT TT- UTTF.TY JTJBiX SS AJxLAMi
stem tbe tide of evil, to Influence chioaoo, July 22,-Flour quiet, unchanged- |J . Jja J.ASIA# y W » ■ W . "
men for the right! Young women WhwUaW^ctiv.^wea^er^^s mm, ^ ^3,3 QUEEN ST. WEST.____«• | Tailors, 83 Bay Street.
and middle-aged _kavs a great re- c'oeed 88fto; September 90ic to 91 |c, ... ' hatb lost opened their Imported Fall Btockolsponsibility retting upon them fa rinsed90!o to9«c. No. 2spring87fc,^. 2rei TOMMY'S MODERN CIGAR WORSTEDTWRKDS«daîlkinda of Over-
this tree and enlightened country. 93jc to 94}c. Corn fairly active and firm, cash T ImZ RMtin block. York street, is re- coating. Flrst-olaa
Let ui therefore strive more earnestly to ^nly clo^ rt Aug.J4to* ,^‘U wlth all modem inv rt^Srat. prio
rise above the petty vanities and frivolities ^5^ Jtiy* 8D|o to Mfc. clowd SOic; Movements making it the fiwtriga^storem  ----- -----------—
that fill the lives of so many of us, to give August 25 jc to 28i°. closed 25ie. P«k Canada^J^v^repay^ m ^
our leisure time, and thought», and any S’j’SLJ’H].» Sî®to’SW27J *eloeed S10.26'to 1 ifenry. Clay'», Bock & Co., La Inumida^ La
few rente we may have to spare, to the August *10.2^^*10^. ^ clmeA | £eridiana. Partagas Maunclos and rtlmr
advanoement of the one cauaa that will root i'o sjAp flKæ. Lard quiet; cash to Havana.3 Prices
out wickedness from this, or any othslf |6.fi0.Augusti«.80to|6.62l. September* te^to °®i.^''l6t^°1^gSt A11 the leading Havana
other land. Until the love of God and of I6.7U. 'afMs *5.671 to S5.70, brands used in the jUmdon clubs to be had
our fellow-creatures 1. Imbedded in our ^ea^.'idel *5-95 to |d. Reeei^- Flour at LITTLE TOMMY'S. 246 _
hearts, it is not of much avail for legislators 12,ooo brU., wheat.5000 b°“h"ln(Sorbn8h 
to rid the country of spirituoue liquori or bush., oats 82.000 bH?V''—'ppmr 7000
tobacco, for in all probability their P1»®81 brla.17 wheat 31,000 huah^c?rV6bv',0<ïleTniaW 
would be taken by some other evil. oate 5^000 bush., rye 1000 bush., barley 1000

°tarreZno7 the' hlTc^re blood ^^bxerbohm's Tfi-egram:—"London, July BREAKFAST-
and money, and I [«« hae left in iU tra.l ^^J-Whe^^eiâ ^Vhtoh^eretoS^rftioreS'd£S?”n
much ill-feeling In the NorthwMt. It is rteady ^lark Lane-va heat and mal^slow. by a careful application of |
the duty of the women of Canada to strive English country markets firm, f ttmcil quiet. properties of well-selected Locoa .Vlr. j
bv every means to their power to remedy Imports to the United Kingdom fortoe pact Bpp, ^Vovided our breakfast table wltotathat evil. Is it sot a wrong that in this to I&.OWj'd^.; floiJ^-OO ,to hea^d “to^itls It is the That,8 eMy to understand when one knows
country, not at our very doors, still to our. 170 000 bria. LiverpoolTSç)twh^ft and maim Judicious use of such «ticl^s of diet that a bls circumstances. In the first tiaee he buys

„ , .. own country, thousands of Indians are vet weaker; No. 1 California ,s 2d. 'So. 2 (te lid, J rt[utlon may be eraduaUy hodi “P bis stuff in the best markets, from the beet
not seen so beautiful a summer as the pros. snd heathen state? The | American red -Inter J, Id; white Michigan strong enough to resist every tond^cy to makers for
*dt within the memory even ol old ohurche, of civilized Canada have been m^eP4sn^. half-genn^cheaper, ^ttogarinnd'rererfy to attack wherever SPOT OJSk
observers. The lateness of the spring, $or terribly apathetlo about the ohrUtiamza- paris-Wheat abd flour quiet. there is a weak point. 'VVe m’JSSJU In the second place he is unde# no expense

— — —. sl*-'s=va’Uï7S« « arsfi’fflSSssSiMS
s-irrr.rrz’r^ sKasur---*”"—
srr.jsr.'c £^«5 r—2»? queen street wes^,

rirS-iSL-.'JZ.T.-t.Tg' __ _ HEAR! HEAR! CARRIAGES.
ssrShrsaxïïjsa saisatt’affia;p'v; ttsifss..« . ...n-r-M.. n,„ CARRIAGES.
tolerable but delicious. We have had warm they not our country women and to assist t‘ ^ bellth BDd beauty. It re- h IV! Û f! il fl M û I II S
days, and great have been the complaint» In the support of missionaries. Men are the b tt i ^ ^ <crofaIa> tblt ||| HU U U lift LU U|
eonoerning them. These oomplainta have needed such as tbs Rev. A. Jamleeou, just move» s i_ tbi, country
been made chiefly by ladies, and, If they «'entered into rest" after forty yeare work terrible disease so common y
will permit ue such a paradoxical proprei- among the Indians of Walpole island, and maMBIAOE LICENSES.
♦inn we believe that even in their case it the bishop of Moosones, who has been a  ____________—  ----- ■—-—-——~
is because they do not know how to dreaa. lifelong exile from home and all the go, BAKIN, ISSURKR OF MARRIAGE H we mly be allowed another paradox comfort, of civilization, to labor er the U ldceusee toffire^Court house, Adelaide 
we^vottid eay'cmton and Unen for^wintor oeop.e on th. dreoiato she,re of Hudson’.

the flannele* to the world will not keep Do women think enough about these flSSr jST^mbere., N». 5 j
the winter blast without the aid of things ? Do they do all they might to the Torreto street, near ting sties*. Reoldenre ' ttl olreo textm ef ootton, but to right dUeotids? Wk Poor, weak pleasure- we JarvisstreeL

(Near corner Dnndes and Bloor Streets.) ♦JOHN TEEVHT. i- .VEüdMbîooks. The electric light Is quietly 

effecting a revolution to this as well as to 

many other respects.

It has been predicted that a thousand 
bonre tbs business of the world will

mmmmm.

only from

R. M’DONELl, ESTATE AGENT, COR. QUEEN ANB GLADSTONE AVENUE,

F-

on 1

c ,yssrs
be conducted In one or other of three 
current languages—to wit, English,Spanish 
and Russian. All the others, they say, 
will die sway Uke the Tuscan and the 
Cornish. Already Russian is the official 
tongue from the Baltic sea to the Ox us 

*snd it is mort Interesting to not# that the 
negotiations concerning Lthe Corea the* 
have lately been conducted between China 
and Japan have been eeantirely to English.

the little Indolgenoee which
Between Bay and Yonge ets.. south Bide. t

exoess, are Metal Shingles
the finest roofing 

market, lasting, 
ttractive, fire - proof, 
nd cheap. Address

at the office on the property. Plans, etc., mailed to in-
«46

the or atending pnrcliasers. h<

WEST END BOOM ! awi58 York. 2» If MAQILL streetwa» and 001

Grindstones 1 Grindstones ! for
Nicholes Flood Davto has turned the 

Regina Uador into a daily during the 
Riel trial. What will he do for the week 
that the trial has been postponed ?

gbocebies,
CANNED GOODS.

he.TEAS AND CO WEEKS,
POVIS IONfi.ForS2SS^to‘S»*i«

lowest prices.
k

j • wb

EVERYTHING AT L0WE8T PRICES FOR CASH,
WIGGINS & HARRIS, 944 QUEEN WEST.

o'Emxo
Bteam Stone Wçrka^piauads. foot of

14 VICTO
CANADIAN F

DETECTIVE AOENOK

Private Inquiry and 
Patrol Office. A Re- 

i liable Staff always on 
! hand. Best of Refer-

Everythlng looked very rosy with the 
Canadian rifle team at Wimbledon last 

* week. Tbe Duke of Cambridge liberally 
dealt ont some of the ooetomsry official 
taffy. Three men got Into the final for the 
Queen*, prize and one of them was regard
ed as a probable winner. Staff Sergeant 
Ashall captured tbe Canada cup and, to 
ebort, the team appeared covered 

and as "If it would» 
vessel

246
evi

IT. forBAILIFFS OFFICE. Telephone No- 711. ul_ J
amRents, Debts. Ac

counts end Chattel 
Mortgagee Collected. 
Landlords' Warranta, 
eto., executed. Reli
able company, quick 
returns guaranteed. | 
T. WASSON. Agent

$10 REWARD FOR THE CONVICTION;
McCOLL’S

fri
enjferler Dll **f Other 

Manufacture forOf Dealers Who 
Sell In-

1 v i

e with honor
elraoat require a separate 
to bring home the trophies of the trip. 
Alas for unfnlfillsd promises ! Yesterday 
the ehootjng for the Kolapore oup was 
finished, sad Csnada finds herself—where? 
At the foot of tiie list, two Channel Island 
teams—the first year, by the way, of their 
competition — Intervening between tbe 
English winners and the dominion repre
sentatives. It is bard, but must be borne. 
It is to be hoped, however, that their sno- 
oess at the start to was not too much for
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Cylinder, | For Sale by all Lead- I McColl Bros. & Co. 

ing Dealers.

hiEureka.
Bolt Cutting; and 

Wool Oils- Jt101 Jarvis St, from London, Eng.
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

Perfect fit guaranteed. Wore and material 
warranted. 7J.B.-Brtag your repairing, and 
hare it dont right away while you wait If 
required. Ipvlilblc patches._______ 4-8 .

TORONTO. ■I

TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER. RAILROAD MEN ! di

hiYou want correct timepieoes. Call and ex 
amine our stock ofÆfcESiWffigiS

skssranoKf
out men.

Nioholw Flood Davin wishes to have 
General Middleton and Minister of War 
Caron made into knights. All right for 
She general, but Adolphe will be jnst+ as 
prstty and as dear without the honor#

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. WHY IS IT THAT
WM. BROWNEPPS’S COCOA. f V246

Julius Urwitz & Co.,
11» KING STBBKT W» ST.

It I

A Can and does sell Furniture Cheaper than any 
one else in the trade t:IN THE CITY ?Onr Cletkes. »

From the Montreal Witness.
It is a universal remark that Canada has
l1 e'

• W

|g tbe Best In the Market. 
See Them at

PHOTOGRAPHERS 'DAVIS BROS., d!357 YONGE STBEBT. 462
130 Yonge Street. 24»

WOOD MANTLESI, - MILLICHAMP t CO.
- and

OVER MANTLES
K. B4WLINSON, »48 Tenge 9Ae ,

29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST yW1
The largest assortment in the

Merchant Tailor,
355 YONGE ST„ OPPOSITE ELM, cSrriZges at vffls Tuto'Te

Is the place to go for your ^wh aU who may caU to see

SUMMER SUITS, wm. dmcokts
i and 65 Adelaide street west,

next door to Grand a.

—__11. fr-rrr.l

Shew Case Manufacturera and 
Shop Fitters,

GOLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS
Carpenter and Builder.

82 ALBERT ST*80 & _ „
jobbing promptly attended to. sn

:im.: a?K 
Prices to salt the times.
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